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TULLE NECKWEAR.

Laeo Collar on Outaid of Coat a Will'
tor Novolty.

MABEL'S CHITCHA1 KltGHEN Millinery6UPB0ARD
Jewels of Personality Fad of the

New York Woman.

THE SOULFUL NECKLACE.

Cpportunil e For Commercial Enter-

pria at Social Functions For Girl
Who Mala Hand Wrought Jewelry
a Protetaien Hint For Vour Chriat

(nao Buying,

Ivar Kba Yon have often railed
a.e u creature of luipill and fads.

l'o.ibly .vou r right lu Jour estimate
tit the fad that ts upivrunest mi

the luuiiit'Ul is Ukoiy ti develop Into a

aerious purimse. not l nay a life work.
Now. aren't you (July Impressed? hat
it thin serious Inteut sud pur); ' n

making of arts and crafts jewelry, I
foursv lu which I am taklug at Teach

rs" college.
But. hit dear, wo of the sisterhood

rail this kind of craftsmanship nowa
lavs "jewelry of personality." Why'.
Because the artist who makes It fo.

jon studies you before desiguing youi
ecklace or your belt buckle or youi

bracelet. Just as if the work of art
were a blook plate or ereo your soul

tctare. I. of course, have not reached
be stage of soul development. My
lace among the fascinating Jewels,

the tools aud the little for- - which
flows and melts and fashions the metal
after the designs are worked out on

paper has been of too short duration
to place me In this class. There are

takers of Jewelry of personality,
though, who, bavins studied only
about three months, feel the call of th
muse, especially when the orders come

tumbling in.
Ami there Is an amusing commercial

aide to tbe work. A friend of mine
a graduate of the Academy of Design
acre In New York, w ho has taken up
Jewelry craft as a profession says she

hardly ever wears a piece of her owu
work that she doesn't sell it before slu

gets back home. To meet these flnan
rial emergencies she puts an extra ueck-kac-

or two in her pocket when sh
fares forth to a reception or tea. and
'When she sells the one she has on slit
whips out the other. In the event o!
See selling that she adorns herself with
the third reserve pocket supply. As

these uecklaces represent tXi a piece at
tbe- lowest figure you see where the
profit comes in. Of course the busi-

ness transaction ts carried off as a
Juke, but it is a transaction of which
any artist might approve.

T"p to date there is nothing that has
track tbe popular note like tbe Jew-

elry of personality, and expressions of
tbe art bare put milady's diamonds
back in their velvet cases, for she pre-
fers tbe son I jewels that St her gowns,
ler social functions and her moods.

I am at work on a stunning pendant
ef topax and sliver to wear with my
new brown street suit, and for a green
gowo I hare designs to be worked out
in amethyst and silver, and to wear ou
days when I feel psychic I have a
eross symbolic of the orient developed
In enamels, which my soul sense Inter-

prets for me.
Ton think me overenthusinstic about

file craft, but you should see the line
of automobiles awaiting girls of wealth
outside the college where the classes
are held. Many of the girls work the
entire day at their craft. When tney
sell a necklace for JT5 they semi the
ehgek to their favorite charity aud feel
that they have done something for
somebody. Then, besides the mone-

tary and artistic consideration, the jew-
els of personality handed down ns heir-
looms will make your granddaughters
wonder what sort of person you were.

Speaking of gift giving reminds me
to tell you about my scheme for collec t-

ing Christmas presents this year. I've
made a list of people I'm going to re-

member, and whenever I see anything
in tbe shops from now on until the hol-

idays 1 am going, as Dick says, "to nail
it" For instance. Dorothy, 1 know,
wants a handsome hand bag. It is an
expensive thing, but when a sale is on
1 will take advantage of it In her be-

half. And the same rule holds good
with regard to Sallle's umbrella, aud
John's handkerchief, and Mary's set of

feGUPBOARD
ROLLED STEAKS,

lu rooking I a
MONOTONY a bad ipetltc may

U traced to weariness of the
same dish served day after day or
week after week by unenterprising
cookm.

Steaks, even the poorest cuts, may
he made acceptable If they are served
In a variety of forma.

Some suggestion along tlila line are
given here.

For Tough Steak.
Steak Holl.-- A steak which Is too

tough to cook any other way may lie
used f r this. 1 leg In by pounding It

flat aud tender. Spread with highly
seasoned smiting, roll Into ahnie and
aew tightly In cheesecloth. Boll for
three hours In sajtcd water, take out
aud press under a heavy weight until
cold. Take off the cloth, rut In thin
slices and serve with horseradish or
made mustard.

Itoast Rolled Steak. Tak round
steak and pound It well. Make s dress-

ing of breadcrumbs, on egg. small

piece of butter, salt, popper and a lltf
sage. Mix all together aud spread on
the meat Boll and tie with strlug
rut In a pan and roast. Baste often
with hot water and melted butter.
Mnke brown gravy and serre with It

Succulent Steaks.
German ltouladen. Cut pieces tbe

he of your hand from round steak,
sprinkle salt and pepper over them.
then spread with mustard. Lay a slice
ot bacon and some chopped onion uvou
each. Boll up and fasten together with
woodcu toothpicks or tie with thread
Fry brown In bacon fat or In butter.
Add water, covet and let them simmer
from two to two and one-hal- hours.
Add as much water a Is needed to
make gravy and thicken with corn
starch. A little cream will Improve It.

An Aopotiiing Roll.

Savory Hulled Steak. Pouud a stenk
hard on both sides with a wooden mal
let until tender. Itnb melted butter
Into the meat, then spread It with one-ha-

cupful of fiour seasoned with cel-

ery salt and white popiwr. Sprinkle
this wltk a few drow of onkiu yulee
and roll up the steaks. Tie together
with a piece of soft white twine and

lay In a covered roaster. I'our In a

gill of water In which a tensoonful
of butter has been melted aud cover

cl.wcly. Cook In a moderate oveu for
an hour. When done, place the rolled
steak on a hot platter, thicken the

gravy left In the pan and pour It over

the steak before sending to the table.

Kitchen
fcGUPBOARD

MAPLE CANDIES.
Is nothing In the shape

TIIEItE more wholesome for the

little ones than ronfectlous pre
pared with maple sugar.

No matter how simple these are. II

perfectly fresh they are delicious. The
boiled maple sirup may lie run Into

fancy buttered tins to form all sorts of

quaint ngiiros. Tins of this sort, In-

tended Tor small cakes, may tie bought
lu the shops

Delicious Confections,

Maple CarameN.-IIe- re Is a simple
recipe for caramels: Take a fund of

maple sugar and break It Into pieces
Put the pieces Into a pint of milk
which Is part cream and ImiII until It

hardens when tested by dropping n lit-

tle Into cold water. I'our Into butter
ed pans and mark Into squares.

Maple Nut Taffy.-la- ke two pints ol

maple sugar und Just enough water to
dissolve the sugar, lioli until It will

snap when dropped In cold water, add
a tablespoonful of vinegar uud Kiur

over nut meats previously placed In

buttered pans.

Simple, Yet Dainty,
Maple hair a cup ol

granulated sugar, one uud a half cup-ful- s

of maple sugar and a cup of milk.
Heat together, then add an ounce of

grated chocolate and butter the size of
an egg. Boll for about twenty min-

utes or until a little dropped In cold
water will harden' at once Into a soft
ball. Take from the tire and mid a

teaspoouful of vanilla and beat until It

begins to thicken, then pour Into

greased tins and when cooling mark
oft Into squares.

Like French Candy.
Cream Maples. Take some fondnnt

made for cream candles, work a little
vanilla flavoring Into It nnd form into
halls the size of small marbles. Set
these in a cool place to harden. Pre-

pare the dipping fondant as follows:
Put a cup of tine crushed maple sirup
In a smooth, clean saucepan with a

cupful of granulated sugar and three-quarter-s

of a cupful of boiling water.
Cook in same manner as white fon-

dant, but do not let It stand. When
done put a little in a tiny saucepan
that will fit over the tea kettle (unless
you have a tiny double boiler for the
purpose). Stir the fondant ao It melts
and as soon as soft drop in a ball of
the white fondant roll It around quick-
ly until entirely coated, then with a lit-

tle wire candy dipper lift out quickly
and lay on oiled paper, giving the dip-

per a little twirl to give that curl seen
on "French bonbons."
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The Brosius Bar

Finest Brand of Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.

LAGER BEER ON DRAUGHT

F; E. BROSIUS, Proprietor

CHRISTMAS COOKIES,

f ITlll-i.- making your holiday plan.
IV If tlier are llttl folks In III

family. It Is well to Include In
the said plans a generous supply of at-

tractive aud sppvllKiug cookie. Chil-

dren are always fond of these little
j cake, and a pan of the plalu one may,

as a treat of the season, be left where
' the youngsters can help themselves.

Some Favorite Cookie.
Krult Cookie. Take two eggs, one-hal- f

cupful of butter, one cupful of su-

gar, two cupful of Hour, one teaspoon-fil- l
of baking powder, one-hal- f cupful

nf rnlalua. uiea.tured after they have
been stoned and rtiopied, aud two
tuhlcapoonfut of grated chocolate.

Dissolve the chocolate In a bowl over
a kettle of hot water and let It aland
mil II uveiled. Hub Ibe butter aud
sugar to a cream, add the egg, which
have beeu well lieu I en. thru the flour,
which baa been lifted with lh baking
powder, aud lastly the melted choco-
late. Beat hard and mix very thor
oughly, then work In tbe ralalns and
roll the dough out to a thin sheet

Cut Into a ha pea with fancy cutters,
pre one, two or three whole rslslu
Into the top of each rooky, according
to site, aud bak In moderately quick
oven.

Keep freab by packing them In
stone crock or earthenware dish with

cover. f
Plain and Wholeeom.

Seed Cookie. A good old recipe for
these cookies ralla for two aud a half
pouud of flour (paatry (tour Is the
best), half pound of sugar and half a
pound of butter. Rub . the batter
through the flour and mix lu tbe augar.
Make a cavity In the mixture and pour
in half a pint of lukewarm milk In
which la at I mil a quarter of a cup vf
yeast or third of a yeast rake.

Let the batter stand overnight In
the morning add an oun-- e of caraway
ceda and leat all th Ingredleuts thor-

oughly together.
Then act the batter In a warm place

to rise, and when It has doubled In bulk
roll It out until It Is not over a quarter
of an Inch thick. Cut Into rake about
two and a half Inches wide by flv

loug.
By the time they are all cut out the

first will hav Ihcu enough to bake.
Bake them In a moderately hot oven
for about half an hour, or until well
done, but a delicate brown.

Brush them over with milk when
they come out of the oven, to give them

glossy surface. If you like, shredded
cocoanut may be used instead of cara-

way seed.

CREAM PIES.
pics are Just the things for

CREAM desserts when fruits sre
scarce and high. While the dif-

ferent kinds are made much alike, they
may lie greatly varied by using differ-
ent flavors in the creams.

The following recle will provide a
puff paste for cream fillings, it is
especially suitable fur the puriiose:

Sift together half a cupful ench of
augur and pastry dour, one-hal-

of cream of tartar and a little
nutmeg. Separate two eggs, beating
the whiles very stiff. Beat the yolks
an equal length of time. Put both to-

gether, mixing very carefully, and fold
In the Hour, sugar, etc.. a little at
time. Do uot bent In the Ingredients,
but fold in with mixing spoon.

Bake in a moderate oven about fif-

teen minutes.

A Rich Filling.
Chocolate Cream I'le. Take three

and one-ha- pints of sweet milk and
one cupful of sugar. Beat the yolks
of three eggs and add to two and one-hal- f

tablespoonfula of corn starch
which has been dissolved In a little
milk combined with the rest of the
milk. Stir and let' come to a boll. Kill
the pie crusts and frost with tbo
whites of eggs; sweeten to tnstu;
brown slightly. Two tablespoonfula
of chocolato or cocoa may be added to
the boiling milk nnd one has a nlco
chocolate tilling.

Plain Puff Paste. A plainer crust
than the one above mentioned may be
made for this ns follows: Take three
cupful of flour, one teaspoouful of
salt and one-hal- f timspoonful of bak-

ing powder sifted together. Rub into
this one cupful of lard. Moisten with
cold water. Roll out place In pie pan
and bake.

A Fruit Cream.
Peach Cream Pie. Tako half a cup-

ful of sugar, the yolks of two eggs,
a cup and a half of canned peaches
which havo been pnssed through a
sieve and a quarter of a cupful of milk
or peach juice. Bent the egg yolks
and sugar. Add milk or fruit juice,
then beat In the peaches. This ts baked
in a lower crust of puff paste covered
with meringue. Put the meringue on
the pie after the same has been baked
nnd cooled. Set the pie In a moderate-
ly warm oven, keeping the door open
so you can watch. As soon ns the
meringue is evenly tinged with a light
golden color remove from direct beat,
but let It cool gradually.

There la no article or accessory ot
drcaa more fascinating than the tulle
neckwear that Is ao faahlouahle Just
now.

There are Innumerable ways In
which tulle can bo made up Into dainty
frills, pretty Jalota, collars and ruffs
for wear with plalu or fancy blouses
or over your one piece frocka and
street suits.

In France all fine nets are known as
tulle. Neckwear ueed not 1 made
of tine, perishable net, but those

1

t ova or ths in collars.
nets and tulles known aa waterproof,
which simply means a st rouge r fabric
that will withstand a considerable
amount of dampness, even a slight
wetting, and which when dampened
slightly can lie pressed. Into freshness
again by means of a warm Iron. This
material can be bought by tbe yard.
It is not expensive and provides a suit
able and altogether delightfully fluffy
fabric with which to make all sorts of

pretty conceits for femiuine adorn-nieu- t.

Lace coilars worn outside the
coat are one of the season's novelties.
ouch a neckpiece is seen in the Illus
tration.

COLORS FOR BABIES.

Constant Aaaociation With Whit
Tona la Nut Good.

Much of the lrrltableness and peev
ishness of babies and young children
may be put down to their constant as
sociation with tbe color white.

Banish white from your nurseries!
See that everything about the children-I-

colored either green, blue or yellow
their clothes, cots, toys, nursery wall

papers, and even ceilings!
This startling condemnation of white

was made by a busy practitioner who
Is a clever children's doctor.

Many nurseries, be said, are deco
rated like this a snow white cot,
white or creamy paper (relieved per-h- a

by a fairy tale frieze), white
ceiling, of course white clothes and,
when they go out, white perambu-
lator with a glaring white hood at
which baby lies and stares.

It is sheer cruelty. It la Just like
placing anybody on the Alps, where

they cannot escape from the monot-

onous dazzling fields of snow.

Apart from the discomfort, white is

extremely hurtful to the delicate re-

tina of the eyes and may permanently
disarrange the sight.

Toys, cots, baby carriages every
thing should be colored never, by the
way, a bright red, which Is even more

Irritating than white.
And nurses should not wear plain

white clothes. Slate gray, blue or print
dresses should lie worn. The constant
association of an all white woman
must make baby furious.

, A Dainty Tea Tray.
A novel and most economical way to

make a pretty tea tray was discovered
by a girl who is very clever with her
wits and her lingers. She first pur
chased for 40 cents a large oval pic
ture frame from a second hand store,
securing a very good bit of natural old
woodwork. Then with a bottle of

staiu, some sandpaper and a little var
nish she polished up the wood to look
like new, then screwed on two brass
handles, one at each end, afterward
cutting a piece of pretty cretonne tbe
same size as the glass nnd pasting It

smoothly where the picture would

ordinarily go. Covering It with the
boards that belong to the frame, tack-

ed securely Into place, the entire back
then lieing covered with a piece of felt,
when she found herself possessed of a
most fetching tea tray, which In the

shops would cost from $5 to ?8.

Celluloid Seta In Fancy Colors.
Toilet sets of fancy celluloid are so

much In vogue that new ones are con-

stantly to be found. One of the new-

est Is of deep purplish blue and trans-
lucent It may be had perfectly plain
or ornamented with gilt. It is really
very costly when the! material of
which it Is made is considered. For
Instance, a pair of military brushes
sells for 10..V), almost tbe price of
solid silver. All the usual toilet pieces
may be had in this set A similar set,
not quite as dear, Is to be bad in am-

ber color.

When Stuffing Turkey.
After stuffing a turkey or fowl do not

sew up the opening. Instead Insert
wooden toothpicks and with a piece of

string or stout thread lace back and
forth over the opening. When the bird
is rousted slip out the toothpicks and
with them the string. The opening
will be closed and no unsightly marks
left to tell how the trick was done.

Hats st Lower prices here
than at any place in Cen-
tral Oregon. If you want
guaranteed bargain in hats-cal- l

on

Mrs. Estes
Prinevtlle, Ore,

Lafler's Studio

A pine to get gmul pnrtralta,
and (a rin view. Knlnrg.

lug or copying dune
neatly nml qu Icily

Photo work exchanged
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Send u your film hy mnll

We are I, c ii ted on Mntn
Street, liciirclub hall

F. L Lafler, Prop.
We strive to plena
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V. S. Uml Ontc, The fellM. nrrB,m,

Ins ml t Jt, luNetlre la hvrptiv given t4l Hie Nurlhrrn
PftciRo lull? ('oitipAiir. whit (""tt'ffir

lir,-- t SI, til. MlntiPMila, hi till Alia
tiny ,it IhH'Kio'Mir, ivij. niiM la Ho naif iu

oili-allil- l lu t'lfcl unUfMhv ulutit lit
Hie Ai'im f?olirtmt, aeprmixt Jul) I IMS,
i u sui. aa!. e.ii), i.u.i.-- . ! ii Am ol

May 17, IM4, Uim1,
awe. i. Top Liamllh. M. It Kl, W. M

Any anil all clalmlii lha
lan.U rllH.il ortlmrln to nb'l i

ill Hie mineral etierarter ol the lau-l- , nr ler aar
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C. W. VliMlKK. Be,i.ir,

Notice of Sale of Real Estate.
Notice Is hereby plven that In

i if an order ot the County
Court i if the State ot Oregon (or
Crook County, made on the 2d day of

1912, In tbe matter of the
estate of Allen linsti,

the executrix of nld
entitle, will sell at private sale, fur
c.isb, subject to continuation by ld
county court, nfler tbe 21th day ol
January, 111 1:1. lu Prliievllle, Crook
County, Oregon, nil the right, title
nnd Interest id the a.ild Allen Hash
at tbe time ol hi death or Hint said
estate tin Hiiiilrcil In nnd to nil
the following decrlle(l real proicrty:

the south hull of the north-we-

quarter and north half of the
sou tli wit. t quarter ol section five In

township thirteen, south of range
fourteen east of Wllliftiicttu meridian
in ('rook nullity, orcgoii.

Terms nml coinlltloii of sale: cash,
gold coin of the United States.

Maktha Ann Strait
KxiTUtrlx of the estate of Allen

Hash, tleceased.
Date of first publication 2fi, 1UI2

Citation.
lu the County Court if the State

of Oregon for Crook Comity t

Iu the matter ol the estate ol
joitx it. jaiiiiktt, deceased.

To Ada K. Jarn-tt- , James J. Jar-ret- t,

Karah M. Jarrett, Robert J. Jar.
rett, Iteiijamln K. Jarrett, Tlioinn
S. Jarrett, William M. Jarrett, Ada
K. Jarrett. Marie A. Jarrett, Karl K.

Jarrett. LucIId M. Jarn-tt- , and How
ard T. Jarn-lt- , (trot'tlnn;:

In the name of tbe State ol Oregon
you are hereby cited and required to
appear In the onnty t onrt ol ttie
State of Oregon lor the County of
Crook, hi the court room thereof, at
l'rliievllle, In the County of Crook,
on Monday the 3d (lay of I'Vbrtiury,
l!ll3,at II) o'clock III the forenoon of
that day. then and there to show
cause, II any exist, why an order of
sale should not lie made authorising
said administrator ol said estate Jo
sell the billowing real es
tate of said dcccitst-il- , to wit : Lots
and 4, nml the south half of the
northwest quarter of section 6, tmvn-1- 4

south, range ID east of Willam
ette meridian, In ( rook County, Slate
of Oregon.

Witness the Honorable II. C. Kills,
Judge of the County Court ol the
Stale of Oregon lor Crook County
with the seal ol said court alllxed
this 2lih day ol December, 11112.

Attest: Wakiikn Biiown, Clerk.
Senl Hy A. W. Battles, Deputy,

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice is hereby given, by the under,

signed, llio Rdminlstrutri ol the estate
ol lino. K, Ly tie, deceased, that she
lias made and filed with the county
clerk of Crook county, Oregon, her final
accounting of bar administration of
said estuto, and the court has sot ir

MONDAY, Tim 3n day or MAHCI1, 1013

at 10 o'clock. In the forenoon, at the
comity courtroom in Prliievllle, Oregon,
as the tlma and place for hearing and
settling said final accounting. At which
said time and place any perron inter-
ested in said es:ute may appear and ob-

ject to said Snal accounting.
Dated thia 9th day nf January, 11)13 p

Kixa H, Lvti,e,
Administratrix of the estate, of

(Jeo. Lytle, dc.ce.aaed.

furs, and the book little Jack is so anx-
ious that Santa Claus shall bring him.

The shops often have days when they
reduce their nmnogra ruined correspond-
ence cards and envelopes, which come
put up iu neat boxes. These make
iharming gifts for the girl who has
many engagements. Yen are out of
touch with the big stores, but these
plar.es are always glad to fill mail or-

ders and upon application will send
you a "gift book" with lists of every-
thing on earth In it. (Jood suggestions
are often gained lu this way. An old
lady of my acquaintance is making me
a dozen crocheted thimble holders that
will be distributed as "little remem-
brances." think. Elsa, If you cared
to, you could easily make the holders,
for they are nothing but a small cork
over which Is crocheted a calyx of
green, from which springs a pink car-
nation carried out in three shades of
jhik crochet silk. When a clove is
kidden among the petals of the Bowers
aud a thimble placed in the colls the
effect is very pretty and realistic.
These gifts when finished will be wrap,
ped in tissue paper and carefully laid
iway for mailing time. This sensible
way of doing Christmas buying early
will. 1 hope, make the day what It

ought to be a time of unalloyed Joy
and good will toward all.

The telephone bell is ringing furious-
ly, so I'll have to stop gossiping and
answer It. (Joodby for awhile, from

jours devotedly, MABEL.
New fork.


